
Oil loans fuel new pain for banks
National Bank, Scotiabank dragged down as Canadian Western raises loan loss provisions
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Worries about Canadian lenders'
ties to the struggling energy sec-
tor are on the rise again, despite a
rebound in the price of crude oil
over the past three months.

Canadian W€stern Bank on
Tilesday said that it had quadru-
pled the amount of moneyit has
set aside for bad loans to oil and
gas companies, renewing con-
cerns about banks' exposure to
the sector just three weeks before
the biggest lenders start to report
their second-quarter results.

CWB?s move shocked analysts, '

hammered the bank's share price
and dragged down other bank
stocks - mainly National Bank of
Canada and Bank ofNova Scotia.

"Oil prices are up, but good
times are still not here again for
either the oil patch or anyone
whose fortunes are tied up in the
oil-producing regions of the
country," Meny Grauman, an ana-
lyst at Cormark Securities, said in
a note.

Edmonton-based CWB is not a
big bank. But the surprising spike
in loan provisions suggests that
larger and more diversified banks
will have to contend with another
quarter ofuncertainty over their
lending to cash-strapped energy
companies, especially after HSBC
Bank Canada reported on Tires-
day a fivefold increase in loan
losses in its fiscal first quarter.

Concerns about the banking
sector's exposure to energy com-
panies come as the Big Six find
themselves under pressure to find
growth in aweak economyand
respond to rapidly shifting con-
sumerbehayiour.
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\\ On the enerev front. National
)l s a* ana scitiabank face
particular scrutiny given that
they are more exposed than their
peers: Oil and gas loans account
for 3 per cent and 3.6 per cent of
their total loans, respectively, ver-
sus abanking sector average of
2.2per cent.

CWB,which has long been seen
as particularly vulnerable to
Alberta's reeling economy, set
aside $4o-million to cover bad
loans, up from $8.g-mil'lion in the
first quarter. About $$-million of
thatwas tied specificallyto the
bank's oil and gas production
portfolio, implymg an alarming
ro-p'er,cent loss rate on a portfo'
lio of $3zg-million - or more than
double the loss rate assumedby
the bank in the fust quarter.

"Ihis unusual level ofprovi-
sioning directly reflects the cur-
rent impact of persistent low
energy prices on our oil and gas
production clients," said Chris
Fowler, CWB's.chief executive of-
ficer. "Our capital ratios are
strong, and outside ofthis Port-
folio, credit quality is consistent
with our prior expectations." '

Still, the bank's shares fell as
mueh as rr per cent before closing
down 6.9 per cent Tuesday on the
Toronto Stock Exchange. National
Bank dropped 4:. per cent and
Scotiabank shares lost 2.7 per
cent. National Bank and Scotia-
bank declined tq comment.

HSBC Bank Canada said Tires-
day its fust-quarter pretax Profit
fell 3t-6 per cent year-over-year to
$rs8-million, "mainly due to high-

CWB'S LOAN COVERAGE QUADRI'PLES

Canadian Western Bbnk Group, provisions for eredit losses
ln millions
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This unusual level of
provisioning directly reflOcts
the current impact of
persistent [or,v energy prices

on our oil nnd gas production
clients. Oulcapital ratios are
strong, and outside of this
portfolio, credit quality is
consistent with our prior
expectations.

Chris Fowler
Chief executive fficer
of Canadian We stern B ank

Robeft Sectan, an analyst at
CIBC World Markets, also cut his
estimate and changed his recom-
mendation on the stockto,.sector
underperformer" from "sector
performer."

With files from reporters

files in the energyporffolio
dthough the price of cru,

has rebounded above $4o (
barrel in recentweeks from
$3o a barrel earlier this yea
price is stillwell offits high

Banks have been negotial
with energy companies anc
ting borrowing limits as tht
attempt to reduce potentia
es. Lightstream Resources I
said this week that its borrt
limit had been cut in half. 1

Butte Energy Ltd. is negotia
with lenders to extend its d
line on a debt payment.

The big banks have also b
setting aside more money 1

er bad loans, while executir
stress that potential losses,
under particularly gloomy
rios for oil and the Canadia
economy, remain managea
the fust quarter, they raiser
provisions for credit losses
average ofz5 per cent from
previous quarter, Pushing 1

sions to o.33 per cent of tot
loans.

By comparison, CWB exP
....3r loan impairment charges due-""'--**'.+eenqra!iononspecifi 
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According to CWB's first-quarter
report, about z per cent ofttre
bank's outstanding loans are tied
to_its oil and gas production port-
folio.

However, that's not where its
exposure to the energy sector
ends. Loans to energy service
companies, which carrv out
much of the on-the-ground
labour for oil and natural gas pro-
duction companies - many of
them no more than mom-and- ..
pop operations - represent
approximately 3 per cent of
CWB's loans.

CWB: Banks cutting energy companies'borrowing limits


